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Summer In the Glen
Today’s Program:

No program today

News Department:.
- Presidents Club. There are still some numbers available.
Buy one or more today!
- Membership. Sally Streeter has resigned her membership because
her family is relocating to Napa , CA. Sally served as Club President for
the 1999-2000 Rotary Year and is a Paul Harris Fellow.
- District News Rotary District 7470 maintains a free "Business
Directory" on its website at www.rotarydistrict7470.org. ; The purpose
of the directory is to provide a service and encourage Rotarians to do
business with other Rotarians.
Did you mark your calendars?
- Service Club Day. Camp Merry Heart. Aug 5. Carnival at 3pm.
Thank You Ceremony at 5pm. BBQ at 5:30pm. Pool Party at 6pm.
- District Governor’s Visit. October 8th. Fitzgerald’s 1928

MEETS THURSDAY NOON

•

FITZGERALD‘S 1928

Lamplighter July 9, 2015

At last week’s meeting, Glen Ridge & Bloomfield Rotary Clubs said good-bye & good-luck to
Fitzgerald's 1928 server Jose. Jose, who has set up our meeting room & served luncheons to our
clubs for over 5 years, is relocating to PA. Bloomfield President Betty presented a Thank You Gift
to Jose from the clubs.

Forthcoming Duties and Events
Door duties:
July 16 – Barbara Metro
July 23 – Cliff Bitecola
July 30 –Edna Nsa

Board meetings:
July 16– June Board Meeting
July 30 – July Board Meeting

Programs:.
There are no programs scheduled during the months of July and August because attendance is low during
the summer. We still meet for food and fellowship. Invite a friend, neighbor and/or a business associate
to join us for lunch, meet our members and learn about the Rotary experience.

Words of Wisdom About Summer:

“Deep summer is when laziness finds respectability.”
Sam Keen (1931 - ) American author, professor, and philosopher

“Ah, summer, what power you have to make us suffer and like it.”
Russell Baker (1925 - ) American writer known for his satirical commentary

“I love summertime more than anything else in the world. That is the only thing that gets
me through the winter, knowing that summer is going to be there.”
Jack McBrayer ( 1973 - ) American comedic actor,

“Summer afternoon, summer afternoon; to me those have always been the two most
beautiful words in the English language.”
Henry James (1843 –1916) American writer

“I like summer. I like warmer weather and long days. I'm one of those silly people who
still enjoy lying in the sun - my children are horrified!”
Danielle Steel (1947 - ) American novelist,
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